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CIIANNING
lay across his bed and stared
longingly
at the
picture of a Remington
repeating
rifle. That page i~l his mother's
Montgomery'vVard catalogue
had begun to show tinges of wear
from being open so often.
He knew everything
about that gun; and
if there was ever anything
in his young life that he might covet,
this was it.
"Come on, jim," his mother called from downstairs,
"It's about
time to go. i\Jrs. Wheeler
and the kids'll be by any minute now."
He heard a car pull into the drive accompanied
by the yelps and
screams of kids his own age. He took one last look at the catalogue
and ran downstairs.
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"Giddyap,"
a voice yelled through
the darkness.
The wagon
lurched;
amid the squeals
and giggles of its young occupants,
it
began slowly pulling out of the yard toward the road.
It was one
of those warm, early summer nights.
The sky was clear except for
an occasional
mass of misty haze that filtered
its way frorn star
to star and then vanished.
The lights of the tarrn house faded in the distance
and then
disappeared
around
a bend in the road.
The squeals and giggles
drowned
out the sounds of crickets as the wagon rocked lazily alo1lg.
A figure stood up in the moonlight,
then tumbled screaming
back into
the jumble of carefree
youngsters.
"Let's
sing,"
one of them
shouted
above
the others,
They
journeyed
"Dowll hv the Old Mill Stream"
and "Ily the Light 0 f the
Silvery Moon."
Jim rolled over and laughed.
I.-Ie extracted
a scream Irom the
little blond pony-tail
next to him. She punched
him ill the stomach,
but hc only doubled up and laughed all the harder.
The kids all talked and screamed as they rode along. They talked
of their teachers in school, and base hall and the latest popular records,
but always in the same carefree,
rollicking
fashion.
Gradually
they
grew quieter, but the clomp of the horses' hoofs on the road droned
on. J ill! sat next to his pony-tail-Jane,
by narllC-<\s they sang along
with the rest of the group.
YVhcn the singing died down, he saicl,
"eee, I'd like to do this every night."
"Yeah, it's Iun," she sighed.
"What you git on that geography
test ?"
"Oh, a seventy-three.
I. just can't remember
where all those
places are. lIow was J s'poscd to know Iran was ill ,\sia instead of
Africa ?"
"Just look at a map," he lallghed.
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"Oh, well," she sighed. "Oh, and isn't Dar-dan-what
is it?
Oh, Dardanelles. I thought that was a river someplace in Europe."
"Well, I thought it was in South America."
A cloud robbed them of the moonlight and then drifted on. They
passed a field of fresh-smelling young wheat. The crickets chirped
away, and an owl hooted in the distance.
This was the first hayride for Jim, and except for a few parties,
his first date. He talked on to Jane about little things-movies
they
had seen, their classes, and school athletics.
"Oh, I'm having so much trouble with algebra," Jane said.
"Yeah, some of it's pretty tough," he answered.
"Oh, well, I'll probably never use it. Did you see 'Show Boat'?
Oh, that was so wonderful. I cried all the way through."
He laughed, not knowing exactly why, but it seemed the thing
to do. The rest of the kids were singing again, but Jim and his date
just kept on talking. The harmonizing voices now seemed no closer
than the chirping crickets and the owl somewhere in the woods.
"Why do girls always cry?" he asked finally, after a long silence
during which he gazed up at the sky.
"Oh, don't you ever feel like cryin'? I mean when you're real
sad or somethin' like that?"
"No. Well, when I was little I cried when I got hurt, but that's
different. Girls just cry all the time."
"No, they don't," she said. "I only cry when I feel like it."
She grew tired of the position she was in and raised up halfway
to change it. The wagon lurched, and she fell across Jim, grabbing
his shoulders to catch herself. The warm night, the crickets chirping,
and the sweet smell of hay made it seem natural. Their eyes met, and
then she leaned over and kissed him lightly on the lips.
He suddenly felt awfully funny. There was a ringing in his ears,
and he felt his neck begin to tingle. He turned quickly away,
embarrassed and frightened. He wondered if anyone had been watching. His own Aunt Georgia was one of the chaperones, and he
wondered if she had seen. Somehow it didn't seem right now, but
still he liked it.
He worked up enough courage to look at Jane. She was iooking
at him and smiling sweetly. He felt weak again, and almost wanted
to cry. This made him angry; he clenched his fists and bit his lip,
but still he could not quite understand it all.
The wagon slowed and stopped, and he noticed that they were
back in the barnyard.
Later that night, Jim trudged slowly up the stairs to his room.
He undressed and, flinging the Montgomery-Ward
catalogue from
his bed, he climbed in. He lay there thinking in the seclusion of his
bed. A soft breeze blew in through the window and dusted his face.
He felt a warm glow in the pit of his stomach. He wondered if he
was in love and if that was the kind of feeling people hac! when they
were married. It all seemed so strange and so grand, like nothing
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else he had ever experienced. He blinked and rolled over and thought
about Jane. He had kissed her, and on his first real date. The breeze
wiped his face again, but he was already beyond its touch.

Revelation
Diane S. Masters
Vl EBSTER entered his apartment and sank wearily on the
divan. Closing his eyes, he relived in his mind the entire day,
starting with breakfast, the train ride uptown, and the morning's
happenings at the Exchange. A rise in prices had come just before
noon, and it had appeared that his financial ventures were to be highly
successful. He had gone to lunch elated and was enjoying a leisurely
meal when he had been interrupted by his partner. Prices had begun
to fall, and by closing time Clifford Webster was bankrupt. Sighing,
he opened his eyes and glanced about the room. In his ears he could
still hear the ceaseless chatter of the tickertape, the jangling telephone
bells, the steady shuffle of feet.
"What I need is a good sti ff drink," he mused. He got up and
walked to the ebony liquor cabinet that he had always regarded as a
symbol of his success. Choosing a glass, he methodically mixed his
drink: lemon anc! sugar, two shots of rum, one of coke. He lifted
the glass to his lips, tilting his head to drink. As he did so, he noted
his image in the mirror above the bar.
"Say, you look pretty awful!" he said to himself. "Hair almost
gray . . . and getting thin, too. And those eyes!" He took another
swallow of the drink. "If I didn't know your past, I'd think you were
dead." He laughed softly, for he knew that although he was in his
late fifties he still had the charm, poise, and that special way with
women which he had possessed in his college days. "Pity you never
married," he remarked as he turned away.
Crossing to the far side of the room, he selected and put on the
phonograph his newest records. Good music and a good drink, he
thought, and I'll soon get rid of this nerve business. He seated
himself and, placing his feet on a huge red leather ottoman, he
stretched out comfortably.
"God, I'm bushed," he muttered. And he was tired, more tired
than he could ever remember except, perhaps, for the day he had
driven in the Mexican Road Race some thirty-odd years ago to
collect a bet from his father. He turned to place his glass on a table
nearby and saw black spots dancing crazily in the air before him.
He blinked his eyes, thinking to destroy the specks, but the room
grew increasingly blacker. A sharp pang in his chest caused him to
grimace with pain. The drink dropped to the floor from his relaxed hand.
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